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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

Selective Herbicide #4 is a foliage herbicide for use in 
controlling Cf:'rtJin woody and herbaceous plants grow 
mg on drainage ditch hanks, fence rows dnd right 
of·ways. 

Selective Herbicide #4 will control: blackJac~ oak, 
wild blackberry, ground ivy, northern (white, pin, red, 
scrub) oaks, ;:lost oak, mesquite, maples, pOison IVy. 
Not recommended tor ash. 

Certain broadleaf weeds are also controlled such as 
broomweed, cocklebur, croton weed, curly mdigo, 
lambs Quarters, MeXican weed, pokeberry, ragweed, 
sunflower. 

FOLIAGE TREATMENT: Spray woody growth up 
to 6 or 8 feet tall after the fol iage is full y developed. 
Use spray mixture consisting of 4-6 Qua,ts Selective 
Herbicide #4 per 100 gallons of water Cover all , 
plant parts including leaves and stems with a drenching 
spray. For knapsack application use 1 pint Selective 
Herbicide #4 per 10 gallons water. 

STUMP TREATMENT: Use 4·6 Quarts Selective 
Herbicide #4 per 100 gallons of water; for knapsack 
appllcltlon use 1 pint Selective HerbiCide #4 In 10 
gallons of water. New sprouts from recently cut 
stumps should not be sprayed until they have good 
growth. Applications can generally be effectively made 
up until 3 weeks before I<.illing frost. Application after 
leaves have iost their normal green color mdY not 
give effective control. Less effective control may also 
result when applicatioll made duri:lg hot, dry weather. 
A Single application is usually effective for anyone 
year. !f new glowth develops, repeat application may 
be necessary in succeeding years. 

AIR APPLICATION: Use 4 quarts Selective Herbl' 
cide #4 in 1 gallon of diesel oil and 2 to 4 gallons of 
water; or 4 Quarts of Selective Herbicide #4 In 3 to 4 
gallolls of ¥vater; or 4 Quarts of Selective Herbicide #4 
in 3 gallons of diesel oil per acre. Make application 
when foliage is fully d~veioped (Mayor June). 

An additional spray may be necessary the second or 
third year. These applications will also control 
broadlpd weeds in the sprayed areas . 
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SELECTIVE HERBICIDE# 4 

CONTAINS 2# SILVEX ACID EOUIVALENT 

PER GALLON 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
-Isooctyl alter c..f Silvex!2 (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) 

propionic acid 1 . ....... ..... ..... ..•.•.... .........••.. ... 33.19% 
INERT INGREDIE"'TS ........................................ 66.a,,,, 

TOTAL ....................... 100.00% 
f 

-Equivalent to 23.43%, .', [2 (2.4,5·tricnlorophenoxy) I 
Propionic Acid 

CAUTION 
Keep out (.\f the rsach of childrsn. 

May caule skin irrrtation. 

Do not take Internally, harmful if swallOWed 

Avoid co;,tact With eyes, s.'<in or clothing. 

AVOid inhallni,l 'Pray mist 

Weer YOllQlas while handlin{' concentrate during miXing oper 
tlons. 

NET CONTl:.NTS 
EPA Reg. No. 100M-43·AA· 
EPA Est. No. looM·WI·l 

Solci by: 

;;" I 
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Do not reuse empty drum. Return to drum reo 
conditioner or destroy by perforating or crushing and 
burYing in a safe place away from water suppliers. 

WEED CONTROL IN LAWNS AND GOLF COURSE: 
Control of broarlleaf, plantain, buckhorn, common 
chickweed, mouse-eared chickweed, dandello,l, knot 
wl'ed, white clover and black mediC In established 
turf can be obtained using 3 Quarts Selpctive HerbiCide 
ti4 in 25 to 40 gallons of water per acre. Apply 
In early spring or fall. Hot wea~hl'r may Cduse 
dafTlage to turt. Du not apply to new turf or to bent, 
Bermuda ar:i St. Augustine grasses. This product can 
cause pOSSible InJury tn Dichondra For spot treat 
fTlent With knapsdck equipment use 1 cup Selective 
Herbicide #4 in 3 gallons of water. 

WARNING 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams 
or ponds. Apply this product only dS ~peclfiecl (If) this 
label. 

This product will kill or seriously injure many aesirable 
forms of vegetation. Avoid spray drift to susceptible 
plants, as this product may injure cotton, frl'its, vege
tables, grapes, ornamentals, etc. Of) not use when there 
is hazard from drifting spray mists. (Coarse sprays are 
less likely to drift). 

Vapors from this pr()(luct mllY inJure susceptible plants 
in the immediate vicillity. 

Do not contalminate water III Irrigation ditches or thdt 
uSl'd for domestic purposes. ExceSSive dmounts of thl~ 
produd III the sud rllay tenlporJr~ I 'I Inhibit ,eed yer 
milldtion dlld pliJilt ~rowth. 

Do not st(H,' ')I'dl f"rtill/"I' ·,1'1"15 illsectlchles 01 

lilflglcldes. 

Spray equipment used in applying thiS product should 
be thoroughly cleLH1ed before uSing for ally other pur 
pose. Use repeated flushing With soap dnd warm water 
01 suitable chemical cleonr. I t IS best to use a sepd 
rlite sprayer for appliCdtlol1 .If in';ecilcides ilnd ftHltJI 
cldes. 

NOTICE 

Seller makes flU WMranty, t'xpressed or ;rr.plled, con· 
cel ning the use of this rroduct other than Indicated un 
the label. Buyer dSSUlll'~S all fISk of u~p and/or handllllg 
of this material when such llse dnd'or hJndllf11] IS COil 

trary to lahel instruct iuns. 
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